
4 SSD (Hard disks for old laptops) 20 Nos. 
, 5 RAM 8GB Module Uor old laptops) 20 Nos. 

6 NUC PC (for boardroom) 02 Nos. 
7 55'' Moveable TV stand (for 01 Nos. 

boardroom) 
8 01-TB SA.TA HOD 7200 RPM 3.5 / 03 Nos, 54,000 

With Caddy 
Sealed bfds are invited from·ellglble.bfdders registered with the Income tax and 
safes tax- departments / relevalll: authorities and who_ are authorized distributor/ 
dealer of the items menttoned above. 
Interested bidders maY inspect the Bldding Documents ava!Jable on tht) website of 
Public Procurement Regulatory Authority (PPRA) i.e. 
http://www.µ'pra.punjab.gov.pk and website of PTPL Le. 
hltps;//www,punjabthemia!.com. 
Single Stage Two Envelope bidding procedure as per·.Punjab Procurement Rules, 
2014 will be adopted for procurement of each lot 
Bidding _Documents may be obtained upon payment of a non-refundable fee of 
Rs. 500/· frOm the address given below during office hflurs, lmmed!ately after the 
publication _of this advertisement. 
AH bids must be accompanied by: 
(I) A Bid Security which is clearfy defined Jn bidding document against each 

item· ls 2% of the estimated price in the shape of CDR/Pay Order/Bank Draft 
in favor of PTPL 

(i) Active NTN & GST Certifrcate of FBR or other (elevant AuthorilieS sucl] as 
PRA, etc. 

(ii!) A certificate / undertaking· on stamp paper of relevant value that the Bidder 
or Its finn/company is never blacklisted by iiny· Government or 
Semf-Goverflment Department Q.e. PPRA, FBR, PRA, etc.). 

(iv) Other doc:umentary requirements mentioried Jn the Bidding Documents/ 
TORs. 

Bids must be delivered at the address given below on or before 20-11-2020 till 
04:00 PM. 
Bids will,be opened on _the same date at 04:30 PM in the presence of bidders' 
representatives who choose to attend at .the address given beloW. Late bids v,,ill 
be rejected and returned unopened to bidders. 

, Bids should also be accompanied by documentary JYOof of authOrized d'1stllbutor 

Manager Administration ;g 
PUNJAB THERMAL POWER (PVT.} LIMITED ; 

Ground Floor, 7-C·I, Gulberg Ill, ta�ore. � Phone Number +92 42 3571127B-BO -




